
Second Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

I ________________ him up if I _______ in your place.1. (not/give) (be)wouldn't give were

I _______________ the child such a personal question, if I _______ you.2.
(not/ask) (be)

wouldn't ask were

She did not wish to go down and meet her son before the others, and if he
_______________ her below, he _____________ where to look for her.
3.

(not/find) (know)
did not find would know

_____________________ before spring, if relief _______________!4.
(what/they/do/?) (not/come)

What would they do did not come

If a man ______________ for one already, I can't see how it
_____________ him know that one cared for him.
5.

(not/care) (make)
didn't care

would make

If she _______, she ________________ the emperor of the only being on
whose love he felt he had some claim.
6.

(flee) (deprive)
fled would deprive

I wonder what he ______________ if he _______ why I wanted her to go
to school, or how much she was in my mind every hour I was gone.
7.

(think) (know)

would think knew

I _____________ you in the grave if I _______ you!8. (seek) (lose)would seek lost

Yet if she ______, he _________________ his aid.9. (do) (withdraw)did would withdraw

If she _______ the bell _____________________?10.
(ring) (what/she/say/?)

rang what would she say

The Greek was not to be depended on; if it _________ him, he
____________, betray, overreach, change sides, and think it no sin.
11.

(suit) (lie)

suited
would lie

_________________ it now if you ______ the chance?12. (you/slip/?) (get)Would you slip got

If we women _______________ you for your defects,
_________________________?
13.

(not/love) (where/you all/be/?)
did not love

where would you all be
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He _____________ them together, and propose to return to Greece; but,
if the soldiers _______ him at his word, the other chiefs were to stop them.
14.

(call) (take)

would call
took

He ________________ any one of us apart from the others if he
________-and he's not likely to try.
15.

(not/tell) (try)
couldn't tell

tried

Mother ____________ so if she _______ here.16. (say) (be)would say were

If they _______ like climbing, they ______________.17. (feel) (climb)felt would climb

I promised if I _______ I __________ you up and take you out to tea
somewhere.
18.

(go) (look)
went 'd look

Miserly in his household, he ___________ lavish upon me if I _________
it.
19.

(be) (wish)
would be wished

If he _______ a gentleman, he __________________ a woman.20.
(be) (not/betray)

were couldn't betray
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